You can use the Educator Licensing Online (ELO) system to see your current license stipulations (https://dpi.wi.gov/tepdl/licensing/stipulations). Follow steps 1-6 below to find what stipulations, if any, still exist on your license. You may use the License Stipulations page linked above to find pre-approved stipulation removal classes.

1. Navigate to http://dpi.wi.gov/tepdl/elo
2. Click on the blue MYELO button shown below that appears in the top right-hand corner of any licensing webpage:
   
   ![My ELO Button]

3. Log in with your WAMS User ID and password. If you do not already have a WAMS User ID and password follow the directions on the DPI Web Access Management System page to create your WAMS account: https://dpi.wi.gov/tepdl/elo/web-access-management-system
4. If this is your first time logging into the ELO system follow the Onboarding directions to pull up your license record(s): https://dpi.wi.gov/tepdl/elo/onboarding
5. On the ELO Quick Start Menu, locate the Entity Information and the Stipulation button
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6. Click the “Show Stipulations” button to view any additional requirements that must be satisfied prior to the next license renewal period.